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!atfoj-- as Drawn by Commit- -

' tttk ArlnntAri hv f!nti- -

vention

WILSON MEN IN CONTROL

San Francisco. July 3. The Dem-
ocratic Xntlonol Convention lnxt night.
'after n furious nlne-hou- r door flcht.
overwhelmed William .T. Bryan anil his
"five minority report, when if ndontcd
the Democratic platform as framed In
the rc.solutloi.s committee. The platform
declared for the peace treatv. expressed
sympathy for Ireland and said nothing
at about prohibition.

Bryan led the fight for adoption of
Jiia bone-dr- r plank, but It was buried
by a vote of 020' to 1 ."." .. . and then
"the Commoner ' thoroughlv awake to

'the onslaught, did not even ask for roll-cal-

on his four other minority reports
for a national bulletin for profiteer-

ing, for compulsory military training
nd lor pea co treaty
Tii. nraniixn i mi nr.M- - Mm

roughshod, refecting derl.ivch the nro. possible for Ireland to win Its iude-Jeet-

forward hv the autocrat of pendencc by the sword.
tht nartr.

State after state, "drv" for jear be.
fotv the advent of nntnn-ld- prohibl
tlon constitutional amendment, voted
against the Ilr.ian ,!m-- plank. State
after state where !1ran oive held swnv

s a Political eenlus turned away from
him. The Tolce of the reading
borrowed from the House of Uenresent-- '
atives of Washington, grew more
funereal for Brvan hopes nnd nrestige
at every state, The effort of tne .enas.
Jtan to regain the mantle of leadership
was proving a sad spectacle. The Bryan
ef lSJin, of moo. of inos. of nr was
rolnr west; he nnf l,n lirvn.
MlAf ltt..Al . .1nM. !..! n ).!

on t r..... m ti. 1. ri..
administration had planned an eclipse.
The program prevailed.

W llson letoo- - CompJete
The platform fight resulted in a clean-- ;

etit victory for Woodrow Wilson. It
was the Preslrlent's dnv throughout
The White IIou.e scored on every point
Mr. Bryan was flattened out every time
he raised his head in protest ngalnst the
administration program. Wilson had
been waiting from .lanuarv 8. when
Bryan had his inning at the Jackson
'Day dinner. The President's friends
made a good Job of rebuking the
Kebraskan.

In the battle for the platform, ns
framed, the administration forces were
led Secretary Colhv and Senator
Glass, of Virginia, during a debv in
which both sides stirred delegatrs and
spectators to rcj'catrd bur-t- s of
tlonal enthusiasm

The Brjan prohibition nlnnk refected
.by the convention was ns follows;

"We heartllv eonsrnhilite the TV-n-

f.. ..- - .. !. . ..t .!!.! t 1.1. .

m

ciinr iun,i iiiimi iriiHPr'llip 'n'i ill- miiirr-'- . "llil iriuilli--
KB?!n the submission nrwl rntinentinn nf to the .lhilitv nnrl nchipvempnts tf
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(fl,the Prohibition nmemlnient to the fl.V'"eraI constitution, nnd we pledge the

party to the strict enforement of th
present enforceni'-n- t law. honestly and
In good faith, without any Increase In j

the alcoholic content of penn'tted liever- -
ages ann without any weakening of any
Other of its provisions."

The next mlnoritv nlnnk tn emu. nn
for action was the dry pronosals bv
llichmond Pearson Hobon He asked
for a rolleall, but the request was not
sufficiently seconded and the plank whs
voted down in a great roar of disap-
proval.

The official tnt.il which bent the
Coekran moist plank was 72RX. against
It and 3."0 voting for it. Eleven and
a half votes were absent.

Tbe text of the substitute plank of.
frred by W. Bourke Coikran is as fol-
lows :

"The validity of the riehtnenth
amendment to the constitution has hecn
sustained hv the Supreme Court, and
any laws enacted under its authority
must be enforced. In tiie interest of
personal liberty to conserve the rights
of the states we favor federal hgis'a- -

tion under the eighteenth ameni'nient
allowing the manufacture and sale for
home consumption onl of cider, light
wines and beer, preserving to the vm- -

ous states power to tiv any alcoholic
content thereof higher than as tied b
Congress as may be demanded by the
opinion or wishes of each looa!'t."

Service Men Win Point
Chairman Olas.s won his fight to

atrike four woids from the platform
plank relating to treatment of -- crviiv
men in the late war after the pliitform
had been adopted b the nnieutlon
today. He declared that the resolutions
committee did not think the chnnge of
signal importance, but It. C Muichle
national committeeman ftom Xew
Hampshire, who argued for the minority
plank on the subject which the conven
tion hatl previously turned down bj a
close vote, asserted the correction i'ar- -

'

rled the plank far toward meeting the
View of the service men.

The seuteuce altered originullv read :

"The fiue patriotism exhibited
"J American soldiers, vjilor.

marines constitute -- acred
Heritage of posterity, the worth of
wmen can never be recompensed from
the treasun and the sloiv of which
must not be diminished bj an siku ex-
pedient "

The words "bv nnv such expedient"
were eliminated, hut tho meNiimi, .

tlon of the sentence was left un. hanged
beginning bis -- nnoh ,. iti, ... ,,,.

inent n favor of the eighteenth amend- - na"
ment, Mr. Brvan soon Kot the convpn-r'a- t
nuu in curering i.verv Peniocraticstate, be said, had ratified tr,c am. nd- -

saent anu everv one rrcoen'.i.'d th.it iUk
liquor traffii. U dead bnir t.i be

resurrected "
"The only question is whether we

ball recognize it as dead." he ma- -

tlnued. "or allow it to he out on the
fround uncovered Decenev iequirethat a corpse be put out of siRiit

Tbe liquor interests Mr Brvan aid
were not trying to rropeu the question.
oui now uan come oowu to advocating
wine and beer for home consumption
only. He argued that to remain sipnt
on the subject would leave open the

of change in the law to in-
crease the alcoholic content

Coekran In Rebuttal
. "God speed the right." repeated W.
Bourke Coekran in introduction to pre-
senting his minority report.

"With that the last speaker con- -

eluded and' with that I begin, we have
beard a great deal here that was highly
interesting and picturesque and

But it is a peculiar thing in
Wstorr that most of what is bad was
conceived by people who vvcre good, by

efforts to coerce people in
cneir aatiy lives.

"I am opposed to tbe word prohibi-
tion. I abhor it. It is tho word you
will find chalked up in all the peniten-
tiaries, If it is necessary to have
prohibition and force the people to do
what tviey do not want to do, then I
aty they are not fit for self govern
went and are readv for Aubmission to
anarchy. The question is whether in an
effort to uproot a fancied evil we are

2 ma(mw to overturn the wholo systemb
t aad, foundation ot government."

'We are not proposing tiiat we tear
avB-an- v constitutional provision. The

r4tijtat)i H. amendment declarou Illegal

mii$af "caiing; WWJ ,ana

r"' ?v c
uv . S" .'vI t t i T cw w

' a
nnst

Ideclnres that the a at I mi and tho state
shall hayc concurrent Jurisdiction. The
federal government cannot enforce that
law IHinnf n mnehinnrv of fedemt

! officials which ha never been provided
and wnieii it would be almost impossible
to employ.

"This amendment isn't enforced now
and It can't be. It may be enforced
In some sections where no amendment
was necessary Just an the fourteenth
amendment is enforced In some northern
states where there is no negro question.
There Is no way In which a law can be
enforced against the Judgment of a
community."

Irish Planlc Considered
Debate on the Irish plank began as

soon us the convention had settled down
again for business.

Thomas J. Spcllaey. Connecticut's)
memDer 01 ino piauorm committee, iook
charge of the tight for the minority
plank, and introduced Representative
Augustine Loncrgan. of thnt Mate, as
the first speaker. Anchoring his argu-
ment to President Wilson's principle on

Representative I.on- -

organ declared that to do leu tlmn rce
lognlze the right of full
don lu America would be to throw over
hoard the teachings of the party's
leader

"The principle of
was accepted by all the nations associ-
ated with us." he continued, "and shall
it be said that the doctrine now is to
be app'ied to the foe. but not to those
who have been our friends?"

T. J. Duffy, of Hast Liverpool. 0..
took up the argument for the niinoritj
Irish plank, declaring that It seemed to
Have liccomc apparent that it was m

"1,llf ,l,p.v linvo Slven to the world a
noble lesson. he continued. "They
lave established a renubllc hv tlu Intel.

ligent methods they submit:h" C,?"their rase to of the world.
Shall we say to the Irish neonle that we
are not going to recognize their intelli
gent anu peaceiui metnous, nut are

oltig to force them to take the tmprd
" k.h in oraer to win tne liDerty the

,rJ.,,0""' '"'j"- - . ., ...
...p"" ?T. :, " ..'. "in 'cllarmC- -

'0,,h,V',J'(i iiiit uuiimiiiii HKllb inr Ull'
' . ''la"kn, in committee, took the
"'i11" .t0 fnj'm" the argument for its
'i.mption Dv tne convention.

rrumstances fiI1.,.j with the i

ifight of the IrNh people for freedom."
V ,ftl,J ,1,p invention, "require that
""r b,e something more than a mere
i'preslnn of sympathy. No word
spoken during the war so thrilled the
oppressed pcnple of the world as the
statement that America was In the war
to apply the principle of self dctermlna
tlon.

"Is there a principle of
If there is, where o!i the

'nee of find's earth should that princi-
ple be implied if not in Ireland, where
we find the only Knglish speaking peo-il- e

In nil the world that are fighting for
a government of their own."

"If there wns to be no more war,"
said Senator WuNh. "then it was only
bv pencoab'o 'neins that the principle
of co-il- be applied."

Senator Glass, in charge of the de-
fense of the plutfnrm js presented from
the committee, then presented Bain-bridg- e

Colby. President Wilson's secre-
tary of state and the floor manager of
the'ndminlMtration forces in the con- -
vention. 11 was greeted with cheers
ni.il )..... t.t. ..1.1 - .. . 1. . ..11...

Mr Brvan."
"I am not very much concerned with

this idea for n covernment. owned news.
paper." he continued. "We've got one
or two of thee things. We've got the
Congressional Record, for instance.
which somebody has described as the
most widely unread newspaper "t U

fountrv
"With regard to the Honor nuestion.

I suppose that all of jmi will vote your
convictions, but I do want to say a
word about Mr. Bryan's new plan
about the League of Xations. For some
time Mr. Brvan was for the treatv nnd
then he began to emulate the Republi-
cans and talk about reservations They
tire for the treaty, too, but thev all
have reservations in their pockets. They
remind me of a group of people who
have been described as "meaning well
feeblr.' "

"Mr. Bryan says in many words,"
continued the sneaker, "that no one

icoulil have brought hack a better treaty
than President Wilson did. He says
no one could have brought back so good
a treaty. llien. it that s true, for
won s sas.e (t r latifj it

Democrats Bait
Bull Moose Trap

(Dr DAVID K Mm.KY)
Continue,! trim Piee One

ns much clumsiness as any platform
ever drafted It has the usual plati-
tudes about the pnrn and the usual
vituperate e about the opposition. At
manv points it is bitterly partisan ;

Indeed, it is as completely unfair in
its critici-,- .s n( the Benublican Con- -

'gross as ii is extravagant in its lavish.
s'criphantic praise of the Wilson ad
numeration

A Salient From No Man's Land
But the fact remains thnt it is a

long advance ton arrl the goals of social
fn'ightennifnt. ni-- racial Justice from
Democrat!, stupiditv and daikness; a
k"1'1 "f "1,"'"t p,'h,,', m,t Mul'.Inlh
"or the no man s land of progressivi--

hifh, s.nce 1012, has separated the
fir ff of Republican old guard stand- -

P'ltf-- from the trench lines of tbe
o'd-tjm- e radical Bryanlsm.

As evrrvbodv knows, since we were
mattrnnglv taught military tactics bv

., , , r ...,,,..
v rann,n ot war """"'" a ""'

h"W is !'? a ""
'hat mav divine tne opposing torce un -

-- - immediatelv overcome bv a counter'
silient equallv advanced and as force-full-

defended nnd held.
The wide-awak- e general never

blink at facts. The ablest lawver
tudies hir opponent's case first That
- what the Republican generals and

advocates must do now with thf Demo- -

cratic platform if they are
of the inspiration nnd capuutv which
the rank and hie ot jlepublie,1n voters
attribute to them and expect of then,

Apart from the general complexion
of tbe platform, the League-of-Na- -

tions plank is tho most vital ,n its
possibilities and consequences prc
ciely as indicated in these dispatches
this week and editoriallv oD the dav
after the league straddle was adopted
to please the now sulking Hi Johnson
by the Republican faint-heart- s like Mr
Lodge at Chicago, the Democrats e

a wholly vigorous attitude upon
this question, which all the signs here
have pointed to as the paramount is-

sue of the campaign
Treaty Planli Stratejlc

The most interesting clause in this
plank was that inserted at the iustance
of Senator Walsh, of Massachusetts.
a Democratic reservatlonist, which
reads:

"We indorse immediate ratification
without reservations which would im-

pair essential Integrity; but ve do not
flppoie the acceptance of any reaervi'
tiont making clear oiimorc tpevifia the

r s

EYEHlkG PUBLIC?

First. Ballot .

" States SI; SB's 3 ;
s ? :

24 Ala. . . ft C 3 2 3
0 Ariz. 4

18 Ark. . . 3
2(1 Calif. . 10 3
12 Col. . . . 3 8

(1 Del. .. 4
12 Fla. .. 1 8
28 Oa. . . . 23

8 Idaho . 8
Itt III. ... 0 o
20 Kan. .. 20
20 Ky. ... A 23
20 ha. ... n o
12 Me. ... n C
1(1 Md. .:. rW ,n
ltd Mass. . 4 17
30 Mich. . 15 12
24 Mlun. . 10 7
30 Mo. . . . lfi'j 10 2j8 Mont. . X

tl Xev. . . '6
S X. II. .
0 X. M. . 1

00 X. Y. . no
in x. d. . i
4S Ohio . . 48
10 Ore. .. 10
7(5 Pa. ... o
10 Ti. I. . . o
IS S. C. . IS
21 Tenn. . o
40 Tex. . . 40

S I'tah .. 8
S Vt. . . . 4

14 Wash. . 10 i
H! W. Va. 10
2(1 Wis. .. ii i

(t Wvo. . a
)l Alas. . 3

'II D. of C. 0
It Hawaii. 4
li P U. .
2 Cnnal 'A.

10114 TMs... 2(1(1 2.--4 134 100 32

scvrrnrtiNo
rMim! N .Trriiey. 2S, Mlnnesot. 4s

Mls url .". CnllfornlH. 1. Mslne, t; North
IMKois 1 .ilry(imn. i iiiiai, w

rummlnus Win. onsln, Iwotln nico. 1.
Vi tlin 1 V Arkansas, 2;

iirernin - i nioraoo. i, s:onneriirui. n;
wmmmrton. i Tnnfsrf 1. Tout, as.

.Mfrrillth--- " isconmn. i iowa, an. Total,
27

Hilchrork wisrens'n, 2, Nebraska, 10.
Total IS

Harrlsin rhlllpplnes. n.
Ofrard 1ntsn. 7 Wlcnnln. 1: Mis

siurl. 1 rallfornm I South Dakota, 10.
Total 20

Wood w HamrMrr H. Mnsiachusrtta.
1 Total. 4

flmmons Nnrth Carollns, 24.
Hfamt Mansirhuftts, 1.
Hrnn Mlch'gin 1

Williams Mlsrisalppl 20. Total, 20.
Olais California 1. Vlrtlnla. 24: Mary-

land. H Total. 2m
Colin California
Daniel rinrldai 1

Clark Louisiana, ft

MarFhall nclavar, 2. Florida. 1;
SO. MlrhlEan 1. l'ennryivanla. 1.

Total, 3S
Owrn Alaban-- a 1 Arsnna. 4; Main. 1:

MsFFSchUFPtts. 2 MlFFnurl .1 . New fFxicl,
2. Oklahoma 20. TctmFjFF 1. Washington
1 To"1 ..Ner'rFary to nomlnsi

oftfi'.wfioiM of the fnitcc Ktatea to the
lenivf anoeintes."

This was inserted by a vote of 32 to
IS in the committee. It had the effect
of satisfying all the potent factors of
the party counsels, eveu though the ad-

ministration would rather have left it
out since it did not originate in the
White House, and ideas not emanating
from that source have been like home-les- s

orphans out here. As a way of
letting down easily the twenty one
Democrats who finally voted for rati-

fication of the treaty with the Lodge
reservations rather than ve it com-

pletely defeated as Mr. AVilson'a

stubbornness compelled. It was a far
cleverer stratagem than the inane
phrase of tbe Chicago plank praising
the action of the Republican senators
indiscriminately, though they were dia-

metrically apart in their attitudes.
Incidentally the clause opens the way

for graceful acceptance by the party
and Mr. Wilson of ratification with
compromise reservations.

The effect of this pronouncement
ought to be to call forth a fearless
and ringing announcement from Sena-to- r

Harding in accordance with the
position be personally assumed as a re-

visionist in favor of ratifying the treaty.
Whatever harm the treaty question has
done to the Republican party has d

been done, since the Chicago

straddle his not been effectual in molll-fvin- g

the clans of Johnson. Borah sV

Co . Ltd Xothiug but, the chief prize

of the convention tould have done that,
ns it cow appears, and that would hnve

been a madmss like unto that which

seized the Democrats in the days of

liftrt and WOO statesmanlike ut
terance from Mr. Harding on this vital
rpie-tm- in the absence of defintteness
In fie Republican platform, would dc- -

-- ro the strongest issues the Demo- -

i at- - have and hearten mightily the
great mas- - of Republican men and

nen especially in the West, who are
letfriiiined that tins country snail not

pur any unnecessary obstacle in the
a of any reasonable concerted effort

bv the rest of the world, excluding
rninliiflnniirv Mcilcn. Bolshevist Rus- -

.a ind uuspeakable Turkey," to end
war for all time. Mr. Harding alone
run do it. Yv. ill be?

blight Gaitl Made
jtr j rni ;JOIJ LUCAUOO OH 1 tlirU"

( ontlnije.1 from Tate One

'he New York man's supporters bad
t to fight a stubborn opposition with

no definite assurance of success.

Palmer and Cox Stand Pat
Friends of Attornev General Palmer

nnd snnnorters of fioverunr Cor took
ilUn rarPfui account tho reported
,,- -, nf McAdoo. hut exnressed no
f..p tnst h. ,nilM .. th, nftmlnlltl0n
ln tn( fafp of th( $tr0Dg f.ppopition of

mfl of the partJ. lnim Tbe Palm,r
Lnrt rx men would concede nothing.

but claimed thev would pick up many
delegates from the scatterrd candidates
who are expected to rapidly vanish on
the fourth ballot.

MoAdoo men admitted their candi-

date had the opposition of certain lead-
ers, but pointed out that it is not well
organized and therefore not effective in
holding down what they call tbe con-

stantly gathering strength of the former
secretarv of the treasury.

McAdoo. Palmer and Cax were tbe
leaders in the two ballots taken last
night. On the first McAdoo had 200
votes. Palmer 2.0, and Cox 134. Gov-erno- r

Smith, of New York, had 100, of
which his own state gave him its full
quota of ninety votes.

On he second ballot McAdoo received
280, Palmer 264 and Cox lfiO, Smith's
vote dropped to 101. Reports that Xew
York would throw most, if not all, Its.
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YESTERDAY'S DEMOCRATIC BALLOTS

Second .'Ballot
j "ill a3 9 5

y States r--o
o

24 Ala.. 10 3
OArli., . 4 1

IS Ark.. 4 a 10
20 Cnllf. . 13 3 4
12 Col.., 3 8

('.Del.. 4
12 Fla...
2SC,a.. 2S
8 la.... 'A

'r.s in..., 12 30 10
20 Kan., 20
20 Ky... 9 2 23
20 1.0... 5
12 Me... r. r
1(1 Md... rV3 .. 2
3(1 Mass.. 0 20 5
30 Mich.. 14 "13
24 Minn. 12 11

20 Miss.. 20
30 Mo... 17' ii

8 Mont.
0 Xev. .

S X. II. 4
OX. M. 3

no x. y. no
10 X. D. '('l

48 Ohio. 48
10 Ore.. i(i
70 Pa....
lOIt. I..
1.SS. C. 18
21 Tenn. 4
40 Tex. . 40

N I'tah. 8
M'f.... 4

14 Wash. 10
10 W.Vn. 10
2(5 Wis.. it';

(1 Wyo. . o
0 Alas..
(ID, C.
(1 Hawaii
OP. It.
2C. Z.

1004 T'1s.2S0 204 150 101 31 Vj

SCATTERING
Cuinmlnrs Arltom. 1, California ,S: Col-

orado 1. Conn'-rtle- 14 Montana. 2, Ten-nfF-

J WHcoiifln. 1. Torto niio, 1 Tot'il.

llanll nor.da t
Mtrtdlth Ioa. in
Clark I.nulF ana. a
llerard Maine. 1 Ne- - Hamphlrf. li

South Dakota, in Total 12
UU.-Msr- vland 4 Virginia, 24, Torto

nieo. 1 Total 2M- -
Dryan Mlrhicin I

IMwnrdF MlnnfFota 2 New Jfrfv. 2i.
orth Dakota. 2 Total. 32
Hltchrock NfliraFka. 10
Harrison New Hampthlret 1, Phlllpplni-s- .

fl Totsl, T.
Hlmmona New MfxIo. 1, Nor'h Carolina.

24. Total, 2.1.
MarFhall Delaware. 2 Indiana 30. Pfnn-nanl-

1: Alaika, 1. Total. 34
Onen Arkanaas, 2: Maine 1. MaFa"hu-setts- ,

2. MlMlaalppl. 1: New JerFey, 1. New
Mexlfo. li Oklahoma. 20. To-.n- 28

Necessary to romlnate. 72n 1.3

A.
strength to 'McAdoo were heard early
today. Leaders in the Empire state
delegation, however, would not discuss
this except to say they would stick
to their governor until further notice.

Big Crowd on Hand
Another big crowd was on hand to

watch the delegates pick the party's
nominees, the final act of the convention
which has been in session six tinys.

While predictions of n McAdoo vie-tor- y

on an early ballot fill the nir they
are accompanied by a desperate stiffen-in- g

of resistance against his nomina-

tion.
McAdoo or Cox and McAdoo and

Cox were the leading predictions,
coupled with talk of McAdoo and Merc-tilt-

On the other hand the forces pitted
against McAdoo pointed out in answer
to the claims of a "glacier movement"
toward President Wilson's
that be had failed in the three ballots
already taken to make the gains that
were claimed for him.

The night was given over to confer-
ences and planning among the field
marshals of the opposing forces. Efforts:
to find u Harding for the San Fran-
cisco convention had been unavailing,
but despite the fact that the movement
in opposition to McAdoo bad failed to
produce a rallying point, or to "coal-
esce." ns Its enemies declared, tho op-
position was still there, seemingly of
formidable proportions.

While it did seem to offer no slate
for beating McAdoo, still it continued
to occupy a position where tbe McAdoo
forces had produced no tangible plan for
beating it.

McAdoo Leaders I.arh Authority
One consideration which seemed to

make it difficult for the o

forces to make progress was that there
was no wav to trade McAdoo out of
his position bv direct methods, ns none
of the men in charge of his campaign
here had nn.v authority nnd there was
nothing to be offered him in way of a
place thnt would interest him.

The McAdoo ippeol was today being
directed to larger states, such as New
York. Pennsylvania and Illinois, nnd
much missionarj work was being done.

.New loi-- was the greatest stum-
bling block.

McAdoo supporters in the Xew York
delegation faid to number anywhere
from fifteen to thirty, did nothing in
the opening ballots to antagonize the
Tamman.v leaders.

'lhey voted solidlv for Governor
Smith This situation, it was pointed
out. gave all outside appearunce of
Murphy being in control.

Another consideration being capital-
ized by the McAdoo supporters was that
Sunday and Monday are holidays and
the tired delegates want to start home.

A group of McAdoo delegates, de-
clared by McAdoo supporters to rep-
resent more than fnough votes to block
the convention, at a meeting last night
pledged themselves to vote indefinitely
for their candidate regardless of any
turn the convention might take.

EDWARDS STANDS PAT

Believes Convention Will Act on His
"Personal Liberty" Stand

Sea Girt. X. J., July 3. With news
of the result of the first ballot at the
Democratic Xational Convention in
hand. Governor Edwards this morning
decided to stand pat for the present.
Xo word has been received from his
supporters m the far West, and no
mes-ag- e has been sent to them.

The gov n nor said he was surprised
that he stood fifth on the first ballot,
in view of the failure of the convention
to put a wet plank in the platform. He
still believes the convention will nomi-
nate a candidate who will take a firm
stand one wav or another on bis per-
sonal libortv .stund and it was evident
from this conversation this morning that
he doubts whether ony of the three
leading figures in the convention. Mc-do- o

Co and Palmer, will be named
He apparently thinks a dark horse

Is jot tn be made, but would
not discuss bis personal chances

With James R Xugent, of Essex
countv. leaving San Francisco after his
failure to force a wet plank into the
platform, the Xew Jersey delegation
will keep in close touch "with Governor
Edwards here, It is understood. It is
known that before they swerve to the
support of any other candidate they
win ursi secureirom me rniei eiecu- -
tjyo a release frorp. their, pled&es.
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XVILLIAM GIBBS McADOO
Leading candidate nt the Demo-ciatl- c

conx-entlo- Latest picture
of President Wilson's
antl former secretary of the treas-

ury

McAdoo Men Afraid,
Other Side Scared
(Ily CLINTON V. (UMir.HT)

Continued fr0m Taut One
on the camp of the opposition. Mc-

Adoo has become definitely the admin-
istration candidate. Mitchell Palmer
is forced into the opposition.

Palmer's weakness as a candidate
was demonstrated on the early ballots.
He fell fnr short of the vote he had
been expected to obtnin And ns n
member of the President's cabiuet lie
ennnot long occupy the position of

with the opposition to the
administration. Moreover, his own
Pennsylvania delegation is aninus to
go over to the suppoit of the adminis
trntion candidate, Mr McAdoo.

A fire has been built under Mr.
Mitchell Palmer.

Take Mr. McAdno's other chief rival.
Governor Cox. His weakness with only
134 votes on the first ballot and l.'ft on
the second has been plainly shown. It
Is believed that McAdoo malingers will
offer Governor Cox second place on the
ticket with Mr. McAdoo. and that
Governor Cox will accept it.

Boss Taggart Mnrklng Time
Furthermore. Mr McAdoo may make

Inroads into the forces of the opposi-
tion nt other points. Bo's Taggnrt. of
Indiana. . doet not think well of his
prospects of election as senator, if by
his nctions here, and in Chicago, he gets
the stamp upon
himself..

At present he Is doing the perfectly
innocent thing of supporting his state's
favorite son. Vice- - President Marshall.
So long as he Is supporting a favorite
son, his conduct is politically exemplary
nnd nbove reproach.

But when it becomes necessary to
make n choice of supporting Mr, Mc-
Adoo or the opposition. Mr. Taggart
will have to be shown that Mr, Mc-
Adoo is stopped or lie will be the best
little administration man of them all
and throw Indiana's vote to McAdoo.

Indiana's going to McAdoo, or Penn-
sylvania's going to McAdoo, or Ohio's
going to McAdoo is likely to start the
rush that will lead to his nomination.

Administration Convention
It is an administration convention. It

may pay splendid personal tributes to
Mr. Bryan, but it votes overwhelmlnglv
for the administration against him. It
cast only oue vote for Mr. Bryan's queer
plank favoring a government publica-
tion in which political candidates should
air their views. And it onl.v cast a few-mor-e

than that for Mr. Bryan's prompt
ratification of the league covenant with
reservations plunk.

It gave him a tiemendous and spon-
taneous ovation when he finished his
eloquent speech in behalf of his dry
plank, one of the most eloquent speeches
of his career, nn ovation in which the
standards of all the states except a few'
very wet ones like Xew York and Xew
Jersey were carried in front of tho
platform in Brjnn's honor.

But a few moments later it gave him
onl.v a few votes, IB." in fact, for his
dry plank, although a majority of the
convention is dry.

Bread-and-Butt- Votes Cast
The convention is not bossed, nt least

there is no perceptible bossing. It
votes with the administration for
brend-and-butt- reasons. It contains
ofilccholdeis.

It counts its chance of success rs
dependent upon supporting the ad-
ministration. The fact that Mr.
McAdoo. without any sign from the
White House, figures in every one's
mind as the administration, is the
strongest reason for his nomination.

The Democratic convention is the
greatest show on earth. Xothing like
the debate on the platform yesterday
afternoon has been staged by either
party in u long time.

Fight Made in Open
The divisions in the Democracy on

booze, the League of Nations, on
Ireland antl on every pet idea of Mr.
Bryan's were brought out in the open
antl discussed before the free Demo
crats in the auditorium assembled, the
free Democrats being left to make their
choice for themselves between Mr.
Bryan's leadership and Mr. Wilson's.

The occasion was brilliant. If Mr.
Bryan had a powerful nnd sane intel-
lect along with his marvelous voice,
his tremendous personality, his deep and
abiding perception of the moral veri-
ties, he would be a very great man. But
he hasn't and he is only a great moral
showman, a political P. T. Barnum,
differing from the circus producer only
in rejecting the cvnlcal dictum that the
people like to be fooled,

Bryan gave a great show yesterday.
It was a tremendous movie of virtue
defying the powers of evil. The rich
and powerful voice, undermined by
the passing of twenty four years since
first it rang out against the cross of
gold and crown of thorns, unrestricted
by the fat which is being deposited
about the chamber from which it comes,
required no mechanical aid to fill the
immense hall

Mr. Bryan broke free from the great
starfish of tin horns over the rostrum
which carries the speaker's voice to the
remote galleries lie did not have to
stand in one spot for fear of getting out
of favor with the great starfish and
causing strange bellowings to echo
through the tin monster.

Was Able to Bait Tammany

He could go to the front of the plat-
form and bait evil lu thu person of the
Tammany delegation, defying it to show
that It bad ever opposed the saloon
until after prohibition hud been estab-
lished by constitutional amendment. The
whole Tammany delegation rote and in-

sisted that it had been the only and
original opponent of the saloou, Miss
Elizabeth Morbuiy seizing some Tam-
many delegate's straw hot and waving
it defiantly at virtue upon the plat-

form.
Mr. Bryan passed lightly from the

sauclnesa of Miss Marbury to a compari-
son of Elijah and

how MlkLAaKb1" tho veil
' r itmmif-'- -

. t

and showed tho higher powers fighting
upon the sltlo of Israeli Then Mr,
Bryan drew back the veil, revealing the
women and children fighting on bis side ,

and that of prohibition.
He sat down after ono of his most

striking perorations nnd one of his most
dramatic speeches. And he was erected
hv the most spontaneous and the great
est demonstration ot the convention.
one not aided by music or cucerlcad-in- g.

There was a let of Armageddon spirit
of the progressive convention of 1U12.
These Democrats are likely to stnrt out,
and sing "Onward. Christian Soldiers,"
at any minute. They hnvc followed so
long the Old Testament leadership of
Mr. Brvan, they have been so Impressed
with the mornl earnestness of Presi-
dent Wilson, thev have fallen under the
influence of women to uu extent that
Republicans have not. Their emotional
reactions are much quicker, keener than
those of their rivals. They still have
in them the crushing spirit which Presi-
dent Wilson invoked in the whole world
bv his advocacy of the League of Xa-

tions.
Among them it is no mistake to soy

that a peace that will end all war Is
n vital nope, net ODScurea oy tne cynic-
ism which has chnnged the heart of so
much of the world. The League of
Xations Is to them n real issue on
which they have no doubts. Bryan can
play upon their emotions like n Billy
Sunday before n lot of people waiting
to hit the cinder trail', but they stick
to the true faith "the political evangel
of Wilson." nnd they Intend to nomi-
nate a Wilson candidate, divining the
renl desires of the White House with-
out waiting to be told.

Mayor Reviews
6 M.onths Progress

Continued from t'nee On

tions work had commenced when the
era of vastly inflated prices for labor
nnd material set In. It was decided
to complete this portion of the work
and then wait the inevitable reduction
thnt must come In cost of material be-

fore proceeding further with the ac-

cepted plan.
Civil Service Classified

"Classification of the civil service
which we hnve established Is n great

reform." the Mayor further "" cuy. cmin urougnr against
explained. "When It Is completed It the for damages is Inves-vv-l- ll

standardize the work of gated, and nil the facts brought to

of nnd wages. It is no longer to put
We shall 'classify all departmis and over J shady or fraudulent olnir .and

collect It. There suchall of the county offices tiiat win suu
mlt tn classification."

To understand just what this means
it should be known that wages for the
same class of city employes varied In

different departments. It wns n regu-

lar puzzle. Tho new
charter provided for reclassification
and the work was undertaken by n

& Associates ond is still in
progress.

ruder the new sjstem the wages
of carpenters, watchmen, stenographers.
etc.. will be unirorm mrougnout mo
departments.

"We nrc, going ahead with our plans
and estimates, looking to the work of
the city taking over the ash and rubbish
collection nnd the cleaning of the
streets." the Mayor went on. taking a
new tacit in the interview. "I shall
have a report on the subject of how
this is done In other American munici-
palities lu n short time. I hove had
investigntors gathering nil available
data. Later on I may have something
very definite to say on this matter."

What the Mayor referred to was
the tour of Chief Morden. of the
bureau of street cleaning, undertaken
recently. He wns by one
of the engineers of the Department of
Public Works nnd on expert furnished
by the bureau of municipal research.

One of the keynote declarations of
Mayor Moore during his primary cam-
paign was his determination to break
the strangle bold of the contractor com-
bine in street clenuing. His statement
was gratifying evidence that the matter
Is still uppermost in his mind : evidence
thnt he proposes to carry tho charter
provision and his promises to comple-
tion.

Work on Frankford "L"
"I desire to direct attention to tho

work of the administration in the mat-
ter of the Frankford 'L'," snid Mr.
Moore. "Through great discourage-
ment and repented disappointments I
have kept eonstuntlv before me the ono
idea that the road must be put into
operation in the shortest possible time.

"In our attempts to make contracts
for rails we sufferer interference from
the railroad administration. I finallv
overcame this. We have let contract's
for the stations, and shall soon open
bids for u $4.0n0,n00 loan to complete
the work.

"Xegotiatlons. ns evervbodv knows,
are in progress with the Rapid Transit
Co. for the operation of the road. All
in nil, I think the verv best has been
done thnt could be done, considering nil
the circumstances. The administration
has fought to secure everv ndvantago
for the cit.v, ond particularly for the
northeastern section, and shall continue
to do so.

"In this some connection are the
lines nlong Roosevelt boule-

vard and other thoroughfares, which
will be feeders frr some of the greatest
industrial enterprises in Philadelphia;
the Sears, Roebuck & Co.'s plant ond
the Klectrlc Storage Battery are con-
tiguous to these extensions.

"Two million dollars' worth of con-
tracts been let for the improvement
and extension of our water svstexn,"
continued the Mavnr. "It is in line
with mv desire to ctve thn cltv ni nrlo.
quote and pure-vvat- stipplv. Much
of this money has been spent for im
provements ana replacements in ma-
chinery.

"There is under advisement at this
moment the question of a commission of
experts to undertake a complete survey
of our water supply and to examine and
report upon an expansion of the pres-
ent system, with a new and greater field
w,i,nbl' " h'.Pw,,s f th0 cl in th0
years to come.

There is one episode in connection
the Water Bureau that concerns

the poi6onnlv, as well as

Governor Coolldge, of Massachusetts,
was mado the vice presidential nomi-
nee largely on the basis of the fight he
made and the defiance lu launched
against the police strikers of Boston.
And yet Major Moore went tho gov-
ernor one better and there were merely
a few brief newspaper lines to give the
bare farts.

A few months ago a delegation of
water bureau employes, members of the
union, called on the Mayor aud de-
manded an increase of wages. The
Mayor tolked to the men and explained
the impossibility of granting the re-
quest at that time.

Ho expressed himself in favor of a
rise nil around, but told how the city
was handicapped by lack of funds.

There were statements then mado
by some of the men that unless a rise
was given the employes would striko
and thus cut off the city's water.

Instantly tho Mn.vor replied, firmly
and brleilv, after pointing out the dan-
ger and disaster that would follow the
shutdown of the water system w Ith the
announcement thnt no matter what tho
men did the .water pumping stntions
would be kept running and that no man
who struck would ever get back in the
city's service as long as he was Mayor.

No Genera! Striko
Although a few men walked out there

was no general strike, and the number
of employes involved was three or four
times as many as the policemen who
truck jn Postoi,, Tho courageous ae- -

What Moore Regime

Has Done Hi 6 Monfts

Policemen, firemen ond office-

holders out of politics.
Increase In pay of policemen, fire-

men, park guards nnd laborers in
Bureaus of Water, Surveys and
Highways.

Start on municipal asphalt plant.
Start on free library.
Start on civil service classification.
Preparation of plans and estimat-

ing cost of city's taking over Its own
street cleaning nnd garbage removal.

Letting of contracts for virtual
completion of Frankford "L" and
floating of $4,000,000 loan for same.

Establishing bureau of legal aid.
Roosevelt boulevard and other car

line extensions' for Industrial ex-

pansion. '
Letting of nearly $2,000,000 worth

of contracts for the extension nnd
improvement of the water supply.

Purchase of $300,000 worth of new
motor fire npparatus.

nnd needed ivvery
municipality

thousands
citv emploves equalize .

'

accompanied

'

projected

have

with
Mayor

tion of the Mayor ended what' might
have turned out to be a crisis in the
city's affairs.

, "Kvery possible means has been de-

vised to prevent waste of the taxpayers'
money," the Mayor said further. "By
improving the Chestnut street pier so
that it can be utilized, in part, as of-
fices for the Department of Wharves,
Dorks and Kerrles. we will "nvp an an-
nual rental of $10,000 now paid for
quarters elsewhere.

"We are advertising the city's advan-
tages as the finest port In the United
States. Wo are negotiating for more
piers nnd pier spoce. Tho commerce of
the port Is greater now than ever in Its
history.

"These are some of the major thirgs
we havo undertaken. Of the in(nor
matters thnt attract little attention,
but which are big in their way. is the
conversion of Brown's Farm into n
homo for indigent children. It is n
great step forward in the care of these
helpless little wards of the city,.

"The ofgnnlzation of a bureau of
claims- in the city .solicitor's office has
already saved thousands of dollars to

on was never nn
official scrutiny.

. Conducted Like a Big Corporation
"Still further along that Hue." con-

tinued the Mayor, "is the new rule that
every attorney handling damage and
claim cases must mnke n report on it to
the city solicitor himself. The city so-

licitor's office Is run on the principle of
a big corporation and with the snme at-

tention to detail in the city's interest."
While the Mayor did not refer to the

snbjert directly it is asserted with the
utmost positlveness that there is less
gambling in Philadelphia nt present
than nt any other period In the last
ten years.

"Within the Inst few days 1 have
signed contracts for tho repaving of
Ridge avenue, from Lament street to
tho Montgomery county line. We nro
preparing plans for the extension of
the city's sewerage system, and hnve
opened streets in various sections of the
city to permit of greater building nnd
housing facilities ; nil of which follows
upon my expressed purpose to do all
po'ssible in that direction."

There will be n new loan asked for
this fall of $0,000,000, for the pressing
necessities of the city nnd a share of
this will go to still greater extension
of the sewerage and water systems.
Xew parks and breathing snots for the
people will also come in fdr a shore
of it.

In past years it was difficult to se-

cure more than two or three bids for
supplies for the cit.v. It was the result
of an established belief among business
firms thnt favoritism was practiced to
an extent thnt barred all but the few.

Today, with an expert in charge of
the department, and on the basis of the
square deal, scores of bids are sub-
mitted,, where the few was tbe rule in
tbo past.

Wasto of Money to Rush Now
Throughout the interview the Mayor

emphasized, in matters demanding the
expcndituio of the city's money for s

for building and other city
improvements, the necessity for going
slowly. His idea Is that it is n waste
of public money to rush ahend and pay
exorbitant prices, in contracts, when a
little later the same results will bo at
tained at far less cost.

Where, however, the need is immedi-
ate and imperative, as in the matter of
new fire npparatus, for which $300,000
has been appropriated for motor-drive- n

vehicles to replace the antiquated horse-draw- n

apparatus, delay, despite the in-

creased cost, would be disastrous.
"Ono other innovation." snid the

Mayor in concluding his talk, "which
will bo of pronounced valuo to many
of our people is the establishment of a
bureau of legal aid. Attorneys nnd in-

vestigators will be nt the serviro of our
people who cannot afford to employ
lawyers, and who aro too often the
victims of sharpers, to assist them in
their troubles. It is one of the legiti-
mate functions of a municipality to help
those who cannot help themselves.

"This administration." said the
Major, "was put in power to benefit the
wholo peoplo, and that shall be its solo
aim until Its close."

DELAY FREEHOLDERS' TRIAL

New Jersey Caseo Will Be Held Over
Until Autumn

Trenton, July 3. Trial of indict-
ments based on revelations of the Su-
preme Court Inquiry into the admin-
istration of county affairs has been
postponed again, the cases going over
now until the October term of Mercer
court. Prosecution of these indict.... AfAAH nf ntls IrtU iA..A ..1.......1
t of them being against Freeholder
George II. Royle, began in the January
term and was discontinued when A.
Dayton Ollphant, prosecuting attorney,
intimated that he was not satisfied with
the verdicts. There was but one con-
viction in four cases tried. Trials were
taken up again this term, and three in-

dictments against Royle were tried,
with the result of two acquittals and n
disagreement.

Mr. Ollphant said yesterday tho
cases would go over until the next term,
but declined to comment any further
than to say that at present there were
certain matters under consideration,
which might mean a chauge in his
present program.

ADMITS EMBEZZLEMENT

Llpton Tea Manager In Chicago
Said to Have Confessed

Chicago, July 8. Charles E. Brlev
Icy, intimate friend of Sir Thomas Lip.
ton, church member aud for ten years
district salesmanager of the Llpton Tea
Co. In Chicago, confessed last night to
defalcations of more than $70,000, ac-
cording to Stute's Attorney Hoync.

Brlcvley disappeared from his office
two weeks ago. He went to Milwau-
kee and sta.ved for u week. Three davs
ugo he went to Xew York, Meanwhile
the headquartei-f- i of tho company had
Instituted n secret uatlnn-wid- o search
for tho missing man. Brlevley walked
Into tho Xew York office unexpectedly
and made a clenn breast of specula-
tions to Attorney Cooper, of the New
York JMpton Ta Co. office and then
voiumaruy accurcpumeu uopperto (Jul- -
.eogo,
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HARDING RETURNS
-

10 MARION I00AY

Auto" Itinerary Kopt Secret So
Senator Will Have Restful

Trip

HOME TOWN IS JUBILANT

Washington, July nator Hard.Ing Planned to leave Washington tml.C
for his Marion. 0 home. The tr?n
to tie made by nuto with Mrs.

Senator ,l.t..J """?
layed until after the noon hour 0 .
result of final .preparations for the trlnThe senator spent nn hour at hiscleaning un odds nml enri. u....!1'

ijind then hurried home,Everything nbustle wi h rl.?expressmen preparing nnd carting' avvav
trunks nnd boxes.

Moving-pictur- e nnd other phntogra-pher- s
swarmed about the .drivewnv

seeking points of vantage for pictures
of the candidate.

Just before noon Senator Hardlnt
came to the door of his home to ad-
monish newspaper correspondents whowere to accompany him that they hail
better get somo lunch as the start "would
not be mode until after the noon hour
nnd that no stops were planned untilnight.

"We're traveling In the old-fas-

ioned way, with n shoe box of food "
the senator said. '

The itinerary for the journey of
nearly 410 miles was not made public
it being stated nt the senator's ofEci
thftt 1m to nvoM intv.lti no ...!.
ns possible nnd get all tHo rest he J
rniuci. ir.wns saici, However, no would
reach Marlon about 1 p. m. Monday,

He purposely decided not to travel
on n special train. His iden is to leave
here shortly after 4 o'clock tliij
nftnrnAnn,.. ....,nml ri... .lifal. n I.a.....wu. ......a. u .mull i n St
and ft little recreation before under-
taking the tasks awaiting him la
Marion. His office force nnd news-
papermen, with the exception of a
xmnll irroun which will fnllmv Ma -.

will take the special train. '

ANOTHER BIG SEIZURE

OF BOOZE AT SHORE

Forty Cases Brought From

Pennsylvania Confiscated by

Atlantic City Police

Atlantic City. July .1. Suspicions of
government "dry" agents that synd-
icates are making Atlantic City the ob-

jective of large shipments of "wet
goods" were practically confirmed early
today with the seizure of another truck-loa- d

of liquors, the second within a
week, counting the capture of $17,000
worth of whisky nt English Creek on
Sunday,

Today's seizure was eff6eted by the
Atlantic City police, and marks their
first active participation in the enforce-
ment of the Volstead act. Four men
were arrested, one of whom surrendered
under fire nfter he had hurled a bottle
rf bourbon at a policeman.

The prisoners are Otto Kirkman nnd
Charles Theiss, both of Xew York, who
are alleged to have been in charge of
the truck, and Samuel Grots and B. V.
Green, both of this city. '

The whisky, now stored in city joil
cells, comprises forty four cases brought
from Pennsylvania. It is said the Xew
Yorkers had established headquarters lit

a garage after running a government
gauntlet in bringing the truck into tho
resort. The charge is made that they
were "peddling" the liquor by tele-

phone.
When one of the prisoners threw a

bottle It struck Policeman King in the
hand. The latter drew a revolver and
fired when he thought the four meant
to mnke a brenk for liberty. Tho bullet
struck lvdvvurd Moy. chauffeur for a
Xew York visitor, in the foot. His in-

jury is not serious. May also is being
held to determine whether he had any
part in tho whisky plot.

RICH HAUL OF WHISKY

Robbero Posing as Dry Agents Hold

Up Truck and Steal $100,000 Worth
Paterson, N. .!., July .1. (By A. P )

Drivers of three motortrucks, bound
to New York from Baltimore with .100

cases of whisky valued at ?100.000,
to the pollen today that they had

been held up on the Lincoln Highway
near here early this morning by three
gunmen, who nt first represented them-

selves ns prohibition enforcement
agents.

The truckmen, all of whom live in
Washington, snid the highwaymen oper-

ated in two nutomobilos. Stopping tho'
trucks and asking to sec the federal
liermlf fni ffnncfm. nf HnnOP. the TOD"

hers ore said suddenly to hnve leveled
revolvers nt the truckmen and ordered
them from their seats.

The drivers said they hod been taken
on a two-ho- motor ride and finally
deposited in Paterson, while the rob-

bers mode nvvny with tho liquor.

UNION HEADS TO MEET

Brotherhood Officials Called to ChU

cago to Pass on Wage Award
Chicago, July 3. More than 1000

officials of the sixteen railroad brother-
hoods will meet lu Chicago July llj to
pass on the wage award of the I'nited
States" railroad labor board. This be-

came known when telegrams to this ef-

fect were received by tho brotberhoml
chairmen on nil lines mnning out of
Chicago.

"Minor officials" of the railroads, as

they classify themselves, todav present-
ed demands for increased wages to tht
bonrd. The claims will be considered
after demands of railroad workers are
settled. The latter award is sebeduhd
for on or before July 20.

Accused as Drug Seller
Oresli Rettucci. 1130 Carpenter

street, was held in $S00 bail for further
hearing July 10 by Magistrate Harrigan,
in tbe Third and De Lancey streets sta-

tion house this morning, on a charge or
having narcotics in bis possession. BJ
was arrested last 'night at Eighth anl
Christian streets and had a quantity ot
drugs with him.

Shamokln Gets New Bank
Shamolrin, Pa., July 3. Success of

a movement rccet.tly launched to
tablish a new bank here, was rcvealea
in the purchase of n site for the institu-
tion. The bank is to be known as tnj
People's Trust and Banking Co. nnd

has the backing of some of the
most influential foreign born

citizens.

Civil War Drummer Boy to Preach

The Rev. T. Asher Hess, a drumm
boy. In the Civil War, will preach and

play his drum at a patriotic 'rTl

Building, Arch street, west of Hro4' f
at' 4 o'clock tomorrow .afternoon,-- i
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